haemorrhage or placental insufficiency.
The theories concerning the cause of abortion are rivalled in number only by the different methods of treatment recommended ; one feature is common to all writers?extreme optimism about the result of the treatment advocated. Paine (1945) (1939) , Bacharach (1940) , and Eastman (1946) , and the main principle?the prospect of spontaneous cure?appears to be undisputed. Malpas (1939) found that a patient with one abortion had a 78.4 per cent chance of progressing to term in the next pregnancy without treatment. With two abortions the prospect of success was still 62 per cent and with three abortions 27 per cent. Only after four abortions does the prospect of spontaneous cure fall to the low level of 6 per cent.
Earlier theories often involved a conception of a defective maternal environment due to disease, such as syphilis, chronic endometritis or nephritis. More recently, germ-plasm defects, male and female, and the Rh factor have been suggested, and most popular of all, a defective maternal environment due to hormone imbalance rather than disease.
The survey reported here lends no support to the older theories, and little to the existing ones. Syphilis in the mother was only found in two cases ?one had been adequately treated, and the other was sero-negative 28fi while undergoing her second miscarriage. In two other cases the father was under treatment but the mother was negative. It must be mentioned here that Cross (1946) has reported a series of cases of repeated abortion, sero-negative, in which successful pregnancy followed anti-syphilitic treatment.
Hypertension, pre-existent or disclosed early in pregnancy, was Hunt (1945) and Rutherford (1946) . [Dunn, 1942] U.S.A. Urban Malpas (1937) Bishop (1937) Taussig (193(5) (Hertig Livingstone (1934) Javert (1942) , Vaux and Rakoff (1945) , Hunt (1947) and Overstreet et al. (1947) . Hunt (1947) Williams (1927) , Macomber and Saunders (1929) , Moench (1940) , Siegler (1944) and Kurzrok et al. (1946) . The paper by Williams (1927) Kurzrok (1946 (1936) indicates that progesterone has a sedative effect on the uterine muscle, but their work was not confirmed by Bickers (1942) . Kurzrok et al. (1937) found that the contractions produced by pituitrin were strongest during the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. Corner (1928) showed that removal of the corpus luteum during pregnancy in animals caused abortion, but this is not the case in the human according to Sturgis (1938) .
In humans, the stage when abortion is commonest coincides with the beginning of transfer of progesterone production from the corpus luteum to the placenta, and it has been assumed that failure may occur here before the placenta produces sufficient progesterone. Vaux and Rakoff (1945) found low pregnanediol values in the urine in cases of recurrent abortion, but they also found low levels of blood and urinary oestrogens.
Guterman (1945, 1946, 1949) (Parkes et al., 1938) . Shute (1935 Shute ( , 1942 Clinical reports concerning the use of vitamin E and progesterone in the prevention and treatment of abortion are numerous, but many of these reports appear to ignore, or to make inadequate allowance for, the probability of chance cure according to the theories of Malpas (1939 (1942) and have found the case for both substances far from proven.
There is a wide variation in the dosage of both vitamin E and progesterone administered in the various reported series of cases, and in the case of vitamin E it must be noted that those who most strongly support its use (Shute, 1935 (Shute, , 1942 Abderhalden, 1946) Defective ova can exist in the lower animals, as suggested by Corner (1932) and these defective ova may be fertilized but fail to develop. Siegler (1944) 
00%
Incidence of toxaemia over all cases reaching viability = 34%.
Results of treatment. Kurzrok et al. (1946) suggest that oestrogens stimulate the production of progesterone and it is, presumably, also possible that they sensitize the uterus to the effect of progesterone, as in the menstrual cycle. Smith (1948) (White, 1935) 
